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OVERSTRITNG PIANOS,
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SEOONDMAND PIANOS.
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person leaving the city for the sum-.
me; and wishing to have the EVENING Dui,

=cm sent to them, will please send their ad-
4trtms to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents
Der ittonth.

• ILECONSTIVUCTION.
There is one great advantage in a summer

-session of Congress, and that is that there is

pretty sure to be no great loss oftime in un-
important legislation, or long speech-making.
:No one desires to stay a day longer In Wash-
ington than is absolutely necessary, •and it is

• believedthat thelpresent.session will be con-
cluded within a fort night from the time of
its-issethhitug: . The 'House Committee on

---itecoristrUctionreports.its zbill-to-day,—ancLitl
is not irnpasiblethat the:Senate Committee
may do the same'. The House bill is partially
a declaratoryone and partially an addition to

thqlegislation ofthe last session. It defines
it usthe intent of the Military Reconstruction
bill that the Rebel State Governments are
illegal and void, and wholly subordinate to

the military authorities. It declares
that the Military commanders , have
the-abeolute.power .of the removal of civil
officers and the appointment Of others in their
place, as they may deem necessary or expe-

dient. It gives them a. control of the regis-
tration of voters, by which-they may strike
froth the rolls any whom they do not believe

to be entitled to vote. It exchides the United
-States_and State Courts from all interference
with the Military commanders, and, finally,

it prohibits the removal of these commanders
.without the consent of the Senate, unless they

are first cashiered or disnlissed the service by
• a court-martial. The Senate bill is said to

contain essentially the same features, with
the additional restriction that it requires the

.00mmanders to fill such vacancies as they may

..make in the civil offices with soldiers exclu-
.sively.

• There are 'two notable points about the
- ,proposed-legisiation. It cuts Mr. Attorney-

General„Stanberry's notions up by thd roots,
and reduces his elaborate opinion to so much
waste papet.... And it gives the South a new
demonstration of the fact that her worst
enemy is Andrew Johnson. He has inter-

- posed_atevery step of Redonstruction with
Sections objections and iMdesTandhas forced-
Congress to the adoption of one measure after
another, each more stringent than its 'prede-

- cessOr. The President's obstinate persistence
in "My Policy" has not only retarded the
general work, of reconstruction, but it has
united the people upon measures far more
rigorous then what would once have been

demanded by the North, but which have

been proved to be necessary, by, he attempts

of Mr. Johnson to thwart and nullify the will
41 the people as expressed by a loyal Con-

' Oess.

CAKE ON JOHNSON.
Col. Cake, the Collector of the Port, is re-

ported to haverecently said a good thing to
secretary McCulloch.___!.The _ Collector is

known as 11 War Democrat, which, since the

close of the war, means almost anything in

very many cases of War Democracy. Since

his.accession to office he has removed officials
with a seeming sublime indifference as to.

what their political complexion was, and .he
has madehis appointmentsfrom partisan fish,
flesh, fowl and reptile, until his department
is in such a condition politically 'that a load

of grape-shot fired indiscriminately among
them would kill off, in about equal numbers,
Republicans, Copperheads, Moderate Demo-
crats, Conservatives, Dough faces .and.. so on

through the entire category .of, modern
partisanship. The other day the Colonel
received a note front Secretary McCulloch,
who stated that he had heard withmingled
_surprise. and indignationthat he(the Collector)
bad appointed to subordinatePlaTeeS-iiitli-

. CustomRaise "men who had abused Presi-
dent Johnson." To this charge Colonel Cake
responded that he did notknow where to look
for anybody who. had not abused him. The
Democrats *abused him before his election and
the Republicans since that event, so he had
been abused all around. This was a terrible
hit.at the President, and none the less severe
because of its entire_ truthfulness. •It is fortu-
nate for Collector Cake that there is a Civil
Tenure Bill in existence, or he and hismotley
crew of subordinates might look-forward to a
speedy application of the official axe, and the
rolling of sundry heads into the basket of the
beadsman.

SISIII3IIED. SUICIDES.
There are probably no safer bathing-places

in the world than the beaches at Cape .May
and Atlantic City. The shores at both of
these favoritexatering-places are smooth and
regular, and the slope into deep water gradual Iand uniform. •Atbon' _places an outer bar
protects the bathers from the full violence of
theocean breakers, and within proper limits
and with ordinary precautions there is abund-
ant room for every one to enjoy the full de-
light of an n bath. But with all these
facilities, every summer is marked with• the
sad record of fatal casualties, and one or
more persons are reported drowned within
sight of the bath-houses of Atlantic City and
Cape May. These accidents, by which
valuable lives are lost and __a gloom
east over the communities which are
seeking healthand ecreationatthe sea-shore,
may well be classed as wilful suicidei. 'They'
invariably result fromthe folly of the vic-
tims, and from no fault of the bathing-ground.
There are always young men who desire to
Oe• conspicuous, and who, 1111:fit tking foQi_
;hardiness for nu; !Illness; waikh*d3r exTiose'
,themselves to danger, in Order ;patbe admired'
by silly young women; and talkedaltnitus

-Akriatsitifiltiverittirouff swimmer's." Notkon
tZvi the ample bathing-ground within

.aivl)l4;l4i)Cfle .heroeti Neatare out

beyond the reaelt of help from the

shore,_ and then,.._rwreome by a sudden
cramp, or exhausted by the roll of
the ocean, they pay the penalty of their
senseless folly with 'their lives. These

se -shore suicides.. are of animal occurrence
mid there seems' to be no way of preventing
them. The numerous warnings which former
seasons have allorded, and the clear knoWl-
edge of the danger count for nothing in com-
parison with the delights of a bar-room ap-

platise or the thoughtless admiration of some
young woman, who was "frightened out of
her senses"nt seeing her dear Tom, Dick or
Harry venturing beyond the bar. But if
fools will not learn wisdom, there may still
be some advantage in cautioning inexperi-
enced bathers against becoming parties to

their folly, and sharing, it rutty be, in the
fatal results. If is no fault of Cape May or
Atlantic City that men arc drowned there
every summer. Theblame rests,. almost with-
out an exception, on the heads of those who
Willfully expose their lives, and who die,
morally if not legally, the death of the
suicide.

companies Make any pretence of living up to
their engagement to keep thepavements along_
the lines of their railway tracks in order, and
the idea of their cleansing their rails of snow
by any,means more expensive than the em-
ployment of salt ivould be considered prepos-
terous.

Now let us see what.this fifty dollars-a-Year
license fee really amounts to. Fifty dollars
divided by the number of week-days in the
years is just sixteen cents -per day. Each ear
makes an average of ten trips a day, and this
would make A' tax of one and six-tenths of a

cent for each trip! Judge Sharswood, in de-
livering the'decision of the Court, referred to
the notorious fact that forty persons are not
'lnfrequently crowded into a ear at the same
time, and that the cars, are notunfrequently
emptied and refilled -several times daring the

same trip._ have no way ofgetting at the
nurnber—ot passengers carried by each
car on a line doing an average business. It
cannot. certainly be less than four hundred
daily. This divided into sixteen cents would
make the license tax amount to one-twenty-

fifthof a cent for each passenger carried! It

is a very trite saying that corporations
have neither souls to be saved nor bodies to

be kicked. The railway company that ob-
jects to paying into the City Treasury a fee of
one and six-tenths of a cent for running a
car full of passengers over a line on around

-tripT-furnishes--abundan- evidence--that-the-'
old saying in regard to • the walk, of soul has
not lost its force. • •• •

INDEPENDENCE DYLIG
' The lapsef nine.years will bring around

the centexmary. of American Independence,
When we may reasonably look forward to
such a Fourth of July as will shame all the
earlier demonstrations in that /way, and when
the American eagle will scream from the
northern borders of "Wtilrussia to' the Gulf of
Mexico, when the flag of freedom will wave
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and when
those who are so disposed can make a
Fourth of .July railway excursion to the

Sierra Nevada or Salt Lake city, or clear
on to San Francisco, if they are so minded.
The, last. decade of the century that will
intervene between 1776 and, 1:576; will
witness —degree of-progress in/ the develop-
ment of the country that will throw into the
shade the progress.of any other ten years, since
Columbus first set foot on American soil.
When our fathers first observed' the Fourth of
July as a hOliday, its celebration was con-
lined to a little strip of territory along the
Atlantic coast. Threemillions of peoplewho
lived iii the original thirteen States celebrated
the nation's birthday; while more than -thirty
millions, men women and children, now
glorify the day. Ninety years ago, a few
officers and soldiers who were stationed at the
then remote military posts ryrßnt Pitt, Fort
Washington (now Cincinnati), and St Louis,
celebrated the days where swarming popula-
tions now burn gunpowder, wave flags, and
make patriotic speeches in honor of the occa-
sion; and on last Thursday the booming of
Yankee cannon was heard in great cities on-

the shores of the Pacific, where three-quarters
of a century ago there was no population
more important than a few Spaniards, Indian
traders and Jesuit Missionaries. We knoW
all about the progress made by the country

- Congress decreed that the United States

The tene.ency ofyoung ladiesto indulge in
elaborate, and sometimes extravagant adorn- .
ment of person, is well known, and is,
perhaps not to be altogether regretted. It
will be generally admitted however that
this proclivity • is .quite- strong enough.
naturally, and ,anything that tends to

strengthen it-101.hp likely to meet with
decided opposition from the gentlemen Wiro
have to pay the bills. The teachers of the
Girls' Bigh Stthool appear to have a very im-
perfect realization of this fact, if indeed, they
do not actually regard the cultivation of
extravagant tastes in young ladies as a neces-
sary part of their education. Among other
profound and intricate propositions offered
for solution, at the examination of the young
ladies ofthis institution on Friday last, was
the following

"I have a sum -of money whichI find I can
spend for bonnets. at $l5 each, shawls $2,-,

each, dresses at $35, cloaks. at .$4,5 each, on

furs at $1 uo each, and have nothing remaining
in each case—how much money have I?"
This is downright encouragement of extraya-

.ganceotinl unless the young ladies are so

well acquainted with the value of money as
to be frightened -at the answer, it may lead to

disastrous co set uences. Whether the course
of instruction Bunn the past term has con-

'tained anything of a similar character, is not
known; but those members -of the board of
fichool Control who are husbands and fathers
will do well .to investigate 'the-subject, and-
have the evil checked before itassumes more
alarming proportions.

doorYo-tti(7l;C;i:Otti
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should be a free and independent nation, and
we can make a reasonably good guessat the
developments which will mark the remaining
portion of the first century of our nationatex-
istence; but who will venture to look as far

into the future as the close of a second cen-
tury? Who can predict what itnp will bring
forth to a nation that in its infancy hassprang
into the front rank among the powers of the
world ?

One of the New Orleans journals piteously;
complains that while the President and Mr.
Attorney=General Stanbery are endeavoring
to decide whether the removal of Governor
Wells, of Louisiana, was legal or not, the

broken levees are lets unrepaired, and the-
finest lands in the State are submerged and
likely to become unfitted for agricultural pur-
poses. For this the afflicted Louisianians
have to blame only their friend, Andrew
Johnson. Gen. Sheridan removed Governor
Wells because he freely asserted his intention
to use the four millions levee appropriation for
private electioneering purposes; and the money
was placed in the hands of menwho werebe-.
lieved to be in earnest intheir desireto redeem
the State from the ruin caused by the floods.
But Mr. Johnson asserted the illegality of
General Sheridan's commission, apd while the
,question is unsettled, they will, oPeourse, not
expend the money. Relief will probably
come from the despised and hated Republi-
cans in Congress; but the people ofLouisiana
should remember that, in his eagerness to
thwart the best measures instituted by that,
body, the President held their sufferings to
be unworthy ofconsideration.

THE 2911.4..NAEEITIEPi Jr OF FIRES.

It has often been urged.i in the columns of
the BITLIST/N that the extinguishment of fires

isa police duty that should be performed
with police discipline and, subordination, and
that while mere idlers anbt_

kr

stragglers are kept
away from the,fire-grouhd, the firemen them-
selves shoube under such discipline that
their efforts would be wisely directed, their
resources properly husbanded, and the dam-
age resulting from over-zeal avoided. On
Saturday evening a fire broke out in the third-
story of the elegant brown-stone clothing store
of Rockhill &Wilson, adjoining the BULLETIN
Building, on Chestnut street, above Sixth.
Upon the discovery of the flames there was
an immediate rush of all the stragglers in the
vicinity to the store, and had it not
been for the prompt attendance of a
sufficient squad of policemen, there would
have been a summary replenishing ofscanty
wardrobes under the pretence of removing
goods to. a place of safety. Then came the.
firemen in swarms, and among theur young
-men iv ho consider it a piivate wrong.and an
outrage to their class, if they cannot indulge
in a squirt with their hose-pipes, when every
drop Of water needlessly thrown causes
serious loss. These over-zealous youths were.
kept outside the building by the policemen on
duty, and only sufficient water to extinguish
the fire and a sufficient number of men to
apply it, were admitted. The firemen who
were inside understood their business, and
they performed it in such a manner that the
least possible damage by fire was sustained,
and the loss of tens of thousands of dollars,
which would have followed the reckless use
of water, was avoided.

The other night ten persons kilt their
lives through the want of proper discipline at
a fire in Walnut street, above Eighth; on Sa-
turday evening much valuable property was

. preserved from destruction by the use of
lawful authority and the exercise ofdiscipline
and care. With the aid of the Fire Alarm
Telegraph there are but,few fires that could
not be as well managed as the-latter-was.

A Gable despatch, dated at Paris yesterday;
states that the International Congress assem-
bled.in that city for the purpose of establish-
ing a uniform currency throughout the world,
have fixed upon the gold five-franc piece as
the unit. Of whom this Congress is corn-
Fosed; and whether the United States has an
authorized representative in it, is not known.
If our Government has giventhe matter any
attention, and sent aCommissioner to Paris,
the fact has not been made public. The re-
sult of the deliberations of the Congress is,
perhaps, as satisfactory as could have been
expected. As Americans, we would have
beenbetter pleased to have had our dollar ac-
cepted as the unit, but the present arrange-
ment will necessitate its reduction a trifle
over three cents, and, in the present suspen-
sion of speciet:payments,-this will be easier to
do than under other circumstances. For the
sake of the great advantages to be derived
from this uniform. system, it is to be hoped
that America, with the other lnterested na-
tions, will accept the decision, andconform to
the established basis.

==El
The necessity for the stringent enforcement

of our quarantine laws was never more ap-
parent than at the present time. From
rious ports in constant communication with
our Northern cities, we have reports of the -
ravages made by epidemic disease. Ireland
is stricken with the "blaek-death;!!.thelfaur-
itius is desolated with the yellow, fever,
which at last accounts had slain ten thousand
persons, and last week intelligence was re-
ceived that fever of the most malignant
character had appeared in Jautliai and also
in Galveston, Texas. So far, the great cities
of the United States have escaped the visita-
tion ofepidemic disease; but while these exist
in foreign ports, it'will require the most scru-
.pulans attention to-the sanitary condition. of
ineorning vessels, to ward them off, especially
as municipal cleanliness is not by a 4 means
the rule this summer, and we have learned
from a sad experience -the frightfulconse-
coulees which may ensue from the introduc-
tion of a single infected person ainong -our
poputaoo.n,- '•

CITY RAILWAY COMPANIES AND
LICENSE FEES.

The city railway companies came to grief
on Saturday, in the District Court. They
had attempted to escave payment of the
license fee of fifty dollars upon each car,
exacted from them by an ordinance of City
Councils, apprinred January 12d, of the present
year. There was a full bench, and Judge
tiharswood, in delivering the decision of the
Court, utterly demolished the pretexts offered
by the companies which desired to avoid the
payment of the fee. To appreciate4f'ully the
meanness of this attempt to escape u very
moderate tax, seal things amti to be
taken into considerate . In the first
place, the use of the streets was given

these companies, the latter paying
not a cent for the enormous franchise:ls which
were granted them by State -Legislatures of
easy-morals, and in spite of the remonstrances
and protests of citizens Mid We city ,runtori-

ACE. In ttie second place, nut few of the
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• The Abyssinian monarch who aspired to

the-hand and-heart-of Queen Victoria, seems
likely to have a practical experience of the

truth of the theory that the coursel.of true

love never did run smooth. It will be remem-
bered that upon receipt of the queenly mitten,

the dusky lover determined to avqige his

wounded feelings by imprisoning a number of

British subjects, among them the eonsul,who
was accredited to his dominions. These he
has held in vile (l ranee, for many months,

and stilt petsistentlY refuses to release them
until Queoi Victoria aceepts _his suit. In

consequence of his behavioi, a detachment
of British troops have been sent to A.byssinia,
and there is strong reason to believe that the .
King will lose his hostages, and Mve his

hopes crushed. Like many another man, he
unfortunately loves above-hist station. ,

•

.71-IOWNING`S. AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending brokeu ornaments, aud other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dic. No boating re,

quired,,of the article to be mended, or the Comma. Al-
wayn ready for use. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING. Stationer,
tett 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.—JOY, COE
Agenta for the BULLETIN and Nowepaper Press of the

whole country, have removed from Fifth and Chestnutto
144 South Sixth street, second door above Walnut.

Offices: 144 South SIXTH greet, Philadelphia.
TRIBUNE Buildings, Now York. jyl7-Iyrp

x THEO. H.MWCALLA,AT S OLD ESTALISHED,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.

SW Chestnut street.

MEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATIIER.—
llThe Panama andMackinaw Hate, together withailRtoatvarktLa straw Hate, eelliits at low_prices,

TiIIi:O;II;APCALLA.
AT' 11113 0-ESTABLI6iIED

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,_
8)4 `tIURSTNUT STRRET.

WAhliLktTON'ti 1101 ROVE'), VEN
nnd, eany-fittingDress Hat, (patented), in all the ap

proved tanhions of the otattiOn. Street, next
)'e' Tice. nola•lyrp

II P. dr.. C. U. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

6.11 North Ninth street.
• ______ .

WHITMAN'S COMMERCIAL AND BREAKFAST
Chocolates.—Tho great and popular Chocolates for

table use. Families, hotels 'and restaurants should use

them. STEPHEN F. WHITMAN, Manufacturer, No.
1210 Market street, , lel9-30t4PS

600 GRiFFITII t .PAGII, . 600

•

je24 Lf Southwest CornerSixth and,Arch. ".•••

k NU-FRICTION ROLLERS AND FIXTURES FOR'
it Gtindetones, for sale at the Hardware Store of TRU-
MAN & SHAW, No. t 5 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet,
below Ninth.

INCOKG GLASSES TM). PRJURE ',RANI ES
1.1 manufactured wholesale and retail, :it REIMER &

Arch Street. CAR and see our beautiful new
'styles.
•

Ikr OFAtllirßil:Nr.t(LlielhAyCLSdinit„yltLilL•se cakes to their
bill of fare: Printed receipts for making the Winonsin
Cokes or Brun Mullins (which, agree with 'most dyspop
tics), and Ao for the Corn Wisconsin Cake, are furnished
to purchasers of the Pans. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. b.i35
(Eight. Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

REIMER IS THE PHOTOGRAPHER,624 ARCH
JJ street, that makes the Miniature Porcelain for only
Si, while others ask d3. Call and examine rpeeimenh.

IIITE'S PATENT ICE PIC.KS I -I AVE ALL THE
Y advantages of a hammer and ice pick in economizing

the breakage of Ice, combined in the ono implement.
We NiPO have an assortment. of ether' kinds. TRUMAN di
SIIAW, No. 836' (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.

REIMER SECOND STREET, ABOVE. GREEN, THE
sucees4lll Photogragher. makes Photographs of_ any

article at the warehouse or machine shop; also, of sick or
deceased persons at their homes. Orders attended to with
despatch.

lA/INES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
IT ALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.

P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below 'Thirdand Walnut
streets, begs to call attention tohis large and varied stock
of goods now on hand, embracing 'Wines of all grades,
amongst which are some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies; all qualities-and different vintages; Whiskies,
seine very old and superior; Scotchand Enigisli Alewand
Brown Stout, together with • Jordan's Cele rated Tonic
Alenow so extensively used by families, physicians, in-
valids and others.

Cider, Crab. Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goads are furnished iu pack-
ages ofall sixes, and will be- delivered,free of cost, in all
parts of the city.

pIitiGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combs. Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pnif

acs, Dont Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, &c., all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN & WtOTIIER,
apstf rp 26 South Eighth street.

-

ISAAC NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, CORNER
Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the

Exchange. $250,000 to loan InhatPeorsmall amounts, on
diaiuondssilver pinto, watches, Jewelry and all goods of
value. Oilice hours from 8 A. NM. till 7 .M. (rtW' Estab-
lished for the lad forty years. Advances made in large

amounts at the lowest market rates. JaBtf rp

OPERA GLASSES.—
Fine- Opera Glasses, made by M. Bardou, of Paris

Imported and for sale by
C. W. A. TRUMPLER,

oe2o.4pif J Seventh and Chestnut streets.

M.i;‘,ltigKl iNru Oidrnly.fj.Ll,Nr UgLAßeL.E INK, EMBROIDER
M. A. TORRY.

1860 Frlbert street.

Compriring

THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION

,SUMMER CLOTHING.
Carslun diroot to*

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
Oak Hall Building,

Largest Clothing House in the City.
Whole Block on the Coy. of Sixth and

Market Streets.

THE BULLETIN
JOB AND BOOK PRINTING

OFFICE,
BULLIEITIN—-

'6O7 ChestnutChestnutuSt"al 604 June St"
u, ELP

•NEW TYPE,
NEW PRESSES;

NEW PRICES, •
NEW STYLE.

CARDS, PAPER ROOKS, RAILROAD TICKETS, CIR.
CLTLARS, SERMONS, RAILROAD RECEIPTS,

DILL -HEADS, • LECTURES, RAILROAD
MANIFESTS, PROMISSORY NOTES.

• BY-LAWS, RA ILROAD
CHECKS,

_
RAILROAD WORK OF ALL KINDS.I I

- - -

TYPE .ENTIRELY NEW --

And kelceled fromblic, ,t-Stylee oCbeist "

York and Boston Foundries.

WORK OF THE BEST QUALITY.
Prices the Lowest.

Ordera left in the Publication Office promptly executed.
' A. C. BRYSON. JOS. H. BRYSON.

. mhlB-tf

3PR,r,'S4

PRAIRIE GAME AND MEATS
FRESH INVOICE JUST RECEIVED,.

Crouse, Pigeon, Duck, Snipe, Wild Pigeon,
Wild Duck, Teal Duck, Venison, Sweet Breads,
Duck with Olives, Plover, Chickens, (Turkey,
Wild), Capon with 'Jelly, rausage with Truf-
fles, Pheasant, Partridge, English Hare
Quail, kc.

Prepared as Pates, Roasted, Broiled, Pa-
pillote and Compote,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
znhl-tm.vv-tfro

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS
OF

CITRATE OF ILIGNESIA.
KISSENGEN,

SEIDLITZ,
SARATOGA. Are,

Thrice Salts, so popular In England, are prepared at the
Laboratory of -

CHARLESELLIfil. NON& CO.,
Officeand Store, corner-Market and Seventh.

Trade emitted onliberal terms. 3esl.l.carpBLACK THREAD LACE POINTES, AT REDUCED
prices.—GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016Chestnut st., has re.

ceived directfrom the manufacturers, per steamer Melita,
a case of Real Black Lace Pointes, a full assortment of
prices, including some entirely new designs not before ex-
hibited ; also, a beautifuLessortment of Real Lace Parasol
Covers. This is a very important case of Goode. Owing

to the lateness of the season, they will be sold at very re-
duced prices. ; /3,1-6ttr
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"THE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR," WARRANTED
AIR-TIGHT,

AND FRUITPRESERVED 14 ONE MINUTE.
"THE GEM PEA SHELLER,"

An article that does the work of a half dozen persons.
REFRIGERATORS," of Schooley's Patent.

WATER-COOLERS, I()E-CREAM FREEZERS,
MAMPION CLOIIIEI3 WRINGERS,

- And WASHING MACHINES.
PATENT. WATCHMAN'S RATTLES,

CLOTHES DRYERS, ICE PICKS, ETC., ETC.
• WM. It. KERNS, House Furniehing Store.
liar Open in the evening. No. 261 N. Ninth et.

tfrp]
• Uel- 25125J

A SHCROFT'S LOW WATER
.MDETECTOR IS AN INVARIABLE

INDICATOR OF APPROACHING
DANGER FROM LOW WATER
IN STEAM BOILERS.

Price $o 00 applied.
AUG. S. BATTLES, 24 N. Sixthstreet,

• e 7 tf rp Sole Agent fer Pennsylvania.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.-

"London" Grey_ Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" • Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color' Infallible Restorer"
"London" • Heir Color Restorer"
"Loudon" RESTORED Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" without Hair color Restore. Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color tin. Restorer"
It is the only known Restorer of Color nud perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately I,erfutued.
London" Does flair Color Removes Restorer"

"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"Loudon" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Stein Hair Color Dandruff- Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MANES Tire DAM SOFT, GLOSSY AND LUXURIANT. .
KEEPS 'W.F. BOALY CLEAN, 0001. AND lIF.ALTIIY.

"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Cures all Hair Color •Itwill Restorer."
"London Hair Color • Restorer."
"London Dinettes Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London of tho Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London . Hair Color Restorer."

' Hair"London Scalp. air Color mfroRestorer."
."London Color' Restorer."
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or aftbr its use; ail-
plied by the hand or soft brush. ,

Only 7bcents a bottle. Sold-at
DR. SWAInsIEI3,

i'3o N. Sixth street„above Vine.
je24lw,f,s,mtp•tf ' And all Druggists and Variety Stores.

fal TRAVELING CLOCKS, CONVENIENT FOR
Denote, going to the country.

FARR & BROTHElt,lmportere,
jele.tfrp 824 Chestnutstreet, below 4th.

JONES,TEMPLE & CO.,_ •111 22 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
PABH.IONABLE HATTER&

Have introduced their ___ HATS,SUMMER CARRIMERE
—thorsuchly ventilated. _TIME!

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE Vl-
tufty ofthe city le GloucenterPoint. Boatar l427lllllAconvo foot of South etroet, daft, every

three-quarters ofon hour. Faro 10oaths. mySram4p

ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZE
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave foot of
Boumefroot, daily, every throe-quarters of

Iail hour. -Fare 10cents: • myoo-.3tn4p

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONirIDIAMONDS, WATCHES,, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, &0., at

• JONES & CO. ,•

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corneted7hlrd Mid'Haidliatreeta,

Below Lombard.
N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWS

&43., •
FOR RALR AT_

.11-FAURICABLE lOW PRICES.

SUITS
OF

ROSEWOOD CHAMBER
AND,.

PABLO, FURNITURE,
GEO. d. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
Jel4.lm rp

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS STORE FRONTS.
GUARDkrAR:FITION &c.
COAL,SOLOwNS, actur

FOURDIUNIER wutEt3, &a •
Msnufcd by

M. WALKER & SONS,
fe2alm4pll No. 11 North Sixth Street.

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every Barrel Warranted.

FOR BALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
ate of L. Knowles & Co.)

1230 MARKET STREET.
Roo gmo

ROOMS CARPETED
AND

FURNISHED COMPLETE,.
BROWINO FURNITURE TOBEST ADVANTAGE FOR

PURCHASERS.
PRICES REDUCED.

GEO. J. HENSELS, LACY St CO.,

JOIT4-Ihienth and Chestnut Ste.mrters
UrOLD'a DIPROVED

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JA FD P. WOOD.tRO.,
NO. 418. FOURTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL,Bup't. jettarn rps

WILLIAM B. CABLILE..IKAURICB JOY.

CARLYLE & JOY,
Haase and Sign Painters and Glaziers,

No. 437 ArchStreets Philadelphia.

Glazingand Jobbing to with promptness and
deapatch. Giveno aeau. my 4
FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

RAUL E. GIRARD,
'French Bookeeller, Stationer and Engraver,

202 13outhElvanthetrcet. .

r InErNoto paper and Envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. •

my3l4p-ly
MONDEL—NE Cilgtae7:sl......,ALNuTs ANDandVaser ShellAlplonar,renevolowora,„3.m.

A NEW 31 AT E 11' lIAL.

HOT-CAST PORCELAIN.
7:.:l\TiftELy NIAv AirricLEOF)IAN!TACT: Plr

AN AnitilWAN INVENTION.
d ijoth iii II C'oloary 47;,,1

It contobis all the constituent ingredients of porcelain;
bin, unlike oidimtiy pot vela in, is win liko gloss. 14
stet moth and (111111i/int)" it surpaPsee the ntrongestmarbleei;
in hot de(TN it equals flint, of which it bilargely composed;
in its applications, It ranges front the finest bugle', for
ludic fi' ilt ess trimmings, •to the colositi lochrloche column;
fri m Iha thinneit esg.shell china imp 011ie heavy slab of
the ride 'warn oil nohicit it is placed.. it talc, it the moot
brilllont and enduring polish, and iv 111 net stain, and it
will not absorb any' 11quln whatever. It is susceptible of
being produced in any color.

The American Hot-Cast Pacelain Co,t
bleed-molded 1,1/ the Mateqf it),,.;u!ra,,,a.

has hest 1i n organized for the purpose Of Man 'fact, ;ring
this material on a scale commensurate with its owl:alley&
apPlieat

LOCO tihareB of IIts Capital Btoek oflhaCompan,
are aren't, to the public at the par value of *lee ler
slime, the bookslor subscription being now open, at their
itsessnt works on CIIESTNuT STHRET,beIow
HEST. West Philadelphia, where every facility will he
forni.lted to those who desire to: investigate the nature
and the capabilities of the material.

filibscriptlons will also be received at the office of the
President, =Dock street, above Walnut, Philadolfhla.

BOARD OF 1111,11jCECTO,RS
OF

The American Hot-Cast Porcelain Co.:
CI IA ELEN M. PREVOST, JOHN P. LEVY
.1011:s S. Mug.ToNt JOSEPH PARRISH, M. D
JOHN ND.ARIIII7R, Jn., SAMI'EL F. FISHER,
Wll DAM L. t.CIIA VEER, JAMES H.HARDIE..SANIFF.I. W. I'ATTELL, WILLIAM STIVUTIIERS.
WILLIAM NI: WRIGHT, DAVID, L. DODOE.

CHARLES 31, PREVOST, President.
EDWARD J. ALTLIIFS, Secretary and Trtaholift.
IiALDRON J, CIIEINEY, Superintendent
13111, F, DIKTERICIIS,Assistant Superinteudezt
GEORGE IdARDINO, Solicitor,

1t; •

YOUNG 31EN PREPARED
FOR 'l'ii'

Counting House and Busines.4
AT

CRITTENDEN'S
CON AIERCIAL COLLEC3E,

'637 Chestnut St., cor. Seventh.
P.O()K-E:111.1'Es:C; in all it, branch,

PI:NN!.INt,IIII', viniu and Or1.1.1.111(11t1A.
I.I)M.NII,I:CIALtALCCI—kTIONS,ECni:N):::S

45:c.
NO VACATION. Stndeute Inetructnd enr.arat.

rerilvt dat any time. A separate, Departmnnt fur. Ludn...
okrri.ENDEN comMElit,l.ll, A I:1 NIT-7:4:,

and 13USINEr'e3 .NIANt'AL, enntainlng rarid cede. lath
commercial forme, tables and valuabin trAt.n.q. in: rls a.-

tiou. Price }I 2:4 , tut b) mall poetpaid..
Addreee,

S. 11. CRITTENI)LN Sr. CO.
414

CHOICE AND RARE

CON F. ECTI 0 .NS_
FOR TOURISTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market St.
JrAt

CHICKERING PIANOS.
First Premium.

GRAND GOLD MEDAL
Has been awarded

CHICKERING'& SONS
at the

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.
W. H. DUTTON,

914 Chestnut Street.
Tn w I It 411

SUITS
OF

WALNUT CMIBER FURNITURE.

GEO,J.HENKELS,tACY & CO,,
18th and Chestnut Streets.

3e14 lm rp4

REMOVAL
E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.

Beg to informtheir friends and the public that theyhavo•

removed their place of business from 333 to

008 Chestnut Street,
UP STAIRS

Having greater facilitiee and more room for doing bud
neee, their STU& will be considerably increaked In the va-

rious departments.
Represented by B. STORY jyat),ll

PEIRCE'S STONE SURFACE,

AN ANTI-OXIDIZER,
FOR COATING IRON RAILINGS BOILERS AND IRON

WORK OFALL DESCRIPTIONS; ALSOOIL
TANKS, ACID TANKS, &o.

This surfacehas beep put to the most severe Chen:Lieu!
test, and has been proved to resiet all change or decompo.

sition. As an Anti-Oxidizer itbean ual; nevercrcke
or scales off. Iron coated with thissurface will noteor-
rode, ovenin salt water. Manufactured by

I. NEWTON PEIRCE &CO.,

No. 427 North I.4eyenth Street.
ann-fan.w.umrt.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 ChestnutStreet.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.

Vulcanised Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Car
springs„.llose, Boots, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Druggistu
and Stationer's articles, and every description of Rubber
Goods, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factory pricea.

RICHARD LEVICK.
luglan,_

FITLER,, WEAVER St CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 88 N. WATER and 88 N. DEL, aveme .

MON.••••er

MrT. STEWART BROWN,
B.E. Corner of •

ki 3lltairl FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.
.3IANTIPACTUREIL CP

TRUNKS, VALISES, sitaglvtG.B duitable for Eupppfit%
(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

SECOND EDITION.
th TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.

Financial and Commercial Quotations.

LATE "EUROPEAN NEWS.

TRADES - UNION OUTRAGES.

Confessions ofiluniers,Assons,&e.
Important Debate in Parliament.

The North German Constitution.

FROM 130 S 71r N...

ARREST OF A BANK CASHIER.

National Banking Irregularities,

FROM WASHINGIION,

The.—New_ltecoustructiort Bill

lay AtlanticTelegraph.
SOON REPORT.

LONDON, July 8, Noon.—Consols for money,

54%.
U. F. Five-twenties
Illinois Central...,
'Erie Railroad

~....79

Livnarom., July 8, Noon.—Cotton dull, the

.ales to-day arc r. stirnated bales. Mid-
dling Uplands; i0;-A; Middling. Orleans, ltd.

Breadatulls—Provisions and produce arc UTl-

chthiged.
Li :row., July 8, Noon.—There are no

changes in the markets to report.
SorrmANrrox, ,JulS- B.—The steamer

horn New York. has arrived.

Foreiwn News _Per- Siteztoner City of
London.

Nr:w Yontz, July &.—The steamer City of Lon=
don bring,,, European dates to the 27th ult.

The Earl ofBelmore is to becOme Governor of.
New South Wales. •

Startling developments continue to be made in

regard to the outrages perpetrated under the
auspices of the Sheffield Trades Union. Murder,
arson and other crimes were freely conies-AI to

in the employ of the Union against those
who had giver offence.

In the house of Lords an important debate on
the Irish Church had taken place. Earl Ittisel,
favored a proposiuon by Earl Grey, of. dividing
the revenues of the established church in Ireland
between the Roman Cathedie and Protestant
clergy, In order to found.a permanent peace in

Ireland.
The North German Constitution has been

signed by the King of Prussia and promulgau.A.
It was to go into operation .July Ist. The Diet

was closed on the 24th ult., with a congratulatory
message front the King, who gives assurance of

an enduring peace.
National Itank-Irregularities.

Boards, July B.:—The'indiscretioru3 and irregu--
larities of the National Bank system will have
further _developments from an arrest which has

toen secretly and quietly made here of Mr. John
K. -Fuller, Cashier of the Merchants' National
Bank, for illegally abstracting, the funds of the
bank, the same being in Aolation of the law of
Congress,,and a bribe being accepted in conside-
tion of such abstraction. The offence• is associ-
ated with the recent transaction of Messrs. Mel-'
lee. Ward cks Co., of this city, and Leighton; of

New York. The complaint was made by the U.
S. District Attorney.

Mr. Stetiatslit New Reconstruction

WASHINGTON July Bth.--.The new Reconstruc-
tion Bill, prepared by Representative 'Stevens,
and published in a ICNV of the newspapers this
morning, is not the billwhich will be reported to

the House ofRepreFentatives. ..- -

The Committee onReconstruction on Saturday
merely informally agreed to it, in order that it
might be printed.

This morning the committee made various
modifications, and re-wrote some parts of it. The
bill will probably be reported to-day. It is now
in the printer's hands.

The GoldMarket.
(StecialDespatch to therringe Ening Bulletin by Illas:+on'e In-

dependent News Agency.;

NEW YOILE, July B.—The Gold Market opened
at 139,and is now quoted at 13834. TheMarket
is steady.

Financial.
ISPacial Deeyatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

by 11a/icon'sIndependent Newe Agency.)
Nsw Yong, July 8, 1867. The following

are the latest quotations for stocks at the New
York Stock Board to-day: United States 6s, 1881,
1093 ®109 1)4 ; United States Five-twenties,
1802, 1,11%@111.34; ditto, 1864, 108!,1@108%;
ditto,lB6s, 108,14@l08%; ditto, Jan.and Ju1y,107%
@,lO'W; Ten-forties, 1023-4@402X; Seven-thirties,
Ist series, 10731@)107%; 2d and 3d. 106340)107;
N. Y. Central, 105@105; Erie, 67)<@)67, 34; Erie
Pref'd, 77(477;; 'Hudson, 109a1103‘; Reading,
106N®10W; Mich. Southern, 823<@83; Micht-
Central,lo93o-5%; Central,l2l3@l22; Cin-
cinnati_ and Pittsburgh, 87%@88; Cleveland and
Toledo, 121(41213; Rock Island, 96X,@97;
Northwest Common, 45%@45%; Northwest
Preferred, 67N@674; Pacific Mail, 1413;
@142; Atlantic Mail, • 107@108; Canton,
47,:,@)473.; Cumberland, 36%@3636; Quicksilver,
31331N; Wayne, 10034q101; Mariposa, 10%@
1034; Western Union Telegraph, 4%007; Boston.
Water Power, 22ev22;; Terre Haute, 54 offered;
Toledo and Wabash, 51;,;@..51%; Chicago and
Alton, 114@115; ditto Preferred, 1151;;@118; Ohio
and Mississippi Certificates, 27;a427%. Market
steady.

SCHISITIAMONG THE MORMONS.

Apostle's becoming Apostates...Bri-
gham young Denounces the Chief of
the Twelve Dorinon Apostles and
Two Subordinates as Apostates AIMILPo= sessed of the Devil.

s'•idls July 7, 1867.—TheSaltLake Vidette
o u•o ; 5 sayfrn—On Sunday afternoon Brigham
Young • reached a lengthy sermon, boldly and
openly announcing that Amasa Lyman, Orson
„Hyde and Orson Pratt had apostatized, and were
cut off from the church. Orson Hyde had, been
chosen President of the twelve apostles lastApril.
Pratt is ono of the twelve and Lyman had beenone of the apostles also. Young was severe on
Hyde, but particularly so ouPmtt. He denounced
the latter as an unbeliever, and as now in•
possession of the devil. •

The crops in Utah promise to be .better than
In five years.

A SALT. LAKE Jos-lc—The Salt bake 17.1efte
says: "A wayfarer dropped 1140 ..tho Occidental
Hotel in OAS place-on Tuesday, to. get a square
meal. Having planted himself in a chair at one
of the tables, he was confronted by the waiter
.with, 'What'll you have?' The hungry onefast-
ened his eyes on the attach 6 le, .soup, and said,
'What have you got that's good?' 'Oh, we've
roast beef, corn heef,roa'st muttou,boiled mutton,
fried hamand broiled curlew.' Curlew?
said the stranger. ‘iiiirlew, why curlew is a bird
something Ikea snlpe."Did it tty?' 'Yes.'
'Did it have wings?' 'Yes.' 'Then I donit want
any curlostr in mine; anything that had wings and
could fly and did'nt leave LW,: hard i‘nnilntry,
44on't want for dinner.'"

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE-OF THE 'DJ E HMOMETEit..TlllB .H.l 1T

. THE BULLETIN-OFFICE.
10 A. M....50 deg.. 12 M....81.deg. 2P.M. , .S 2 deg.

• Weather cloudy., Wind Morth weat.

A .I..tmaiFuXmcm..--Tou funeral of Rev.7Wil-
Bain Mann look place this morning, from the

residence ofhis son, William B. Mann, 1.13q., No.
:):l3 North Sixth street, and was very largely at-
tended, many prominent citizens and divines
participating in the teneral ceremonies.

AI:OIIWNT.-A schooner, while leaving
Green street wharf about noon to-day; acciden-
tally knocked over a pile of boards. L. MeCraige,
Wm. Mall and Chas. Dreager were Seriously
Injured.. McCralgo was taken to the hospital.
The others were taken home.

11.ncyrynn this morning by Mayor Mel,Udine!,
in aid of sufferers by explosion
Mrs. 11. J. Biddle

PA INFUL.—There are few operations TimmPain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordialrnbhed upon the gums of teething infants it! a
:ood soother.

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION and a soft smooth
skin bfusing Wrighr8 -Aleonateti Glycerine Tablet. of
solidified glycerine. Order ofyour druggist.____

WARRANTED TO CURE. OR THE, MONET Ry.,-

rinmr.n. Dr. Fitter's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
'in this.city. Prepared at 29 SouthFourth street.

Swore Fiosfor Constipation and Habitual Cos-
tiveness. Depot, kWh and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

.1114ansow's Bosrps.--Elder Flower, Turtle .0
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Mask, Rose, &e.

fisiowDra & Bnotrar.u, Importers,
23 South Rikhth street.

"NEEDLES' CONIPOLIND CAMPHOR. TROCHES"7--
REMEDY FOS. ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS ; SUBDUES
CRAMPS, LNAUE.IIOEA. AND DYSENTERY, CONTROLS
ALI. (.:1101.EllA SYMPTOMS.

For male by Druggiate, Mc. a Box. Made and Pa-

tentedby Needles', at Twelfth and Race.

Davoourrs' StummEs and Fancy Goods.
Bsownzn & Marra-ea, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.

GOLD WANTED
DE 'IA & BECMIER,

No. 40 S 'nth Third street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL

MASONIC HALL,

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE Of

From the beetManufactories;

Embracing the Newest Designs.

Sides at the Philadel
isErortt:

r• 1: Read R F5O 53

bla Stock Exchange.
110AILDB.

. ..

1';050 10: tig 3d Pl'lle3 ' 2M Sh Lit Sch it Its 31
cneh & int 10214 S 1(10 ell-cataw pre3own 29,1:;

51100 101. ciitip 5s p4;;-; 150 eh Reid It 53,14
!,f.OO ciao & A m1,,,y 1110 sh do 53

yntge Cs '1•11 ! it, ny 100 eh do mlO s:x
Moo 1., 1,,. It 1 nite Cs 971.; 100 eh do eOO 5314;

10000 Ifead es '7O 3534 PM eh do VA) 53 ‘,-

4eh Leh Nay tk 40,1. i ,150 eh do • Its .53',4
TA) eh 'Morrie Csu It e .55 1150 eh do 101 53

5 :.11 Cain &Am It 130311300 eh. do 11:9 etlo 53
110 eh relijill B. 53150 :41 do i. ,30 lies 5.3
4eh do cruel: 53 1100 eh do trawl(' 53!.1

enitAnzLPLak, :Monday, Jnly S
'litre was but little animation at the Stock Board

this morning, and not much change trout Saturday's
quotations. The warm weather, as usual at this
FC2...011, has driven many of the leading operators out
ofthe city, and the brokers generally complain of an
absence of orders. GovernmentLoans were very tlrin,
closing at for the Coupon 6's, '6l; 111',(3

111% fur the Five-twenties, '62; 1084 for the '64's ;
108%i;i(108,; for the '65.5; 101%q,.107% for the Feb-
ruary, and 1067;(31067,; for the June and July Seven-
thirties. State Loans were not sold to any extent.
0;1 Loans were steady at 997; for the new and 95%
for the old issues. Reading Railroad Sold quite freely
at 153<ii.53,i' ex div., closing at the latter figure. Penn-
sylvaniaRailroad sold at 53-no change;Little Schuyl-
kill Railroad' at 31-an advance, and Catawpsa Rail- I
road Preferred at 29% 5.30. 130% wasbid for Camden
and Amboy Railroad; 58 for Lehigh Valley Railroad;
26% for-Philadelphia-and -Erie _Railroad.;3.s. ftir_North_

Pennsylvania Railroad, and 43 fur Northern Central
Railroad. In Canal stocks the only _activity was in
Schuylkill Navigation Preferred, for which 30% was
freely bid. Morris Canal sold at W. 54% was bid fur
Delaware Division, and 16% for Susquehanna. Pas-
sengerRailway and Brink shares were unchanged.

Smith. Randolph' & Co., Bankers, 15South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Goid, 133%;
United States 1601 Bonds, 109};(3109%; United States
5-20% 1662, 111%®111%; 5-20's, 1664, 106};(3108%;
5-20's, 1665, 106};(3108i; ; 15-20's, July, 1665, 107%4
107%;ThaltedStates 10-40'5,102%@102%;United States
7-30's, Ist series, 1072 4(3107%; 7-30's, 24:1 seriLs, 106%
@,107; 3d series, 1067,1(3107 ; Compounds, Decem-
ber, 1864, 117. •

Messrs. De Raven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day,at 1 P.M : American Gold 1384(4138%,

Silver-Quarters and halves, 131%0133; Compound
Interest Notes-June, 1664, 19.40; July, 1664, .19;
August, 1664, 16% Oct., 1664, 17%; Dec. 1664,
10%; May, 1665,16if ; August, 1665, 15%; September,
1665;15; Octobet, 1065. 1•431-

Jay Cooke tb Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day, as follows: United States 6'5,1861,100%@1093,;
Old 5-20 Bonds., 111%@111%; New 5-20 Bonds, 1664,
166%@1063‘ ; 8-20 Bonds, 1665, 106%®108%; 5-20,
Bonds Ju1y,1865,107%®10 7%; 10-40 Bonds, 102®102%;
7 3-10 August, .107(31071i; 7 3-10, Jane, 106%@107;
7 3-10, July, 106%@107; Goldl (at 12 0'c10ck),,1393‘
(4138:1:.

Philadelphia. Markets.
MONPA y, July 9, P. M.--,There is no change in the

Flour market and the busineis is of the most limited
and unsatisfactory character, being confined to small
lots for the supply of thehume consumers. Sales of Su-
perfine at $84458 50 74, barrel, extras at s9®s9 50,
low grade and choke Northwestern extra family at
$9 75®11, Penna. and Ohio do. do. at slo®sl2, and
fancy brairs at $14®16. A bid for 10,000'barrels en-
perSue Pour, to be made of new Wheat, deliverable
on or before the Ist ofJanuary next, was not accepted.
100 barrels Rye Flour sold at $7: Prices ofCorn Meal
are nominal.

There is scarcely any demand for Wheat and prices
arc nominal. A few samples of new Wheat were of-
fered at $2 60 39 bushel without --finding buyers; 400
bushels old Red sold at $2 65 and A2OO bushels Califor-
nia on terms kept secret. Rye is steady at $1.60 Corn
is rather quiet but the Receipts are small. Sales of
3,000 bushels at $1 10 for Western mixed and $1 11®
$1 12for yellow. Oats are steady at S4®Bs cents.

Whisky—The last sale was at 00 cents. in lidn-d.

KEELEY BROWNBACK,

LUMBER YARD,
•

SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson,
PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS,
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS..
SEASONED PINE, ALL SIZES,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND HARD

WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE SSORTMENT- OF-WOOD MOULDINGS. -
LUMBER. S9AWIOED AND PLANED TO ORDER.

th 9
"

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.

BUILDING LUMBER
AND HARD WO(2 3W.th 2tri

WHITE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
WILLIAM WHITEHOUSE, Proprietor.

Transient and permanent Boarders taken on liberal
terms . itl2£44 to thetfl
Ur NO BAR.

mom CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI MEET
lug.- The semi-annt al meeting of the Alumni Asso

Hatton of the Central High School will be held ou WED-
NESDAY EVENING, Julylo. -

.CHAS. BUCKWALTER, President.
JNO.P. MoDEVITT,: Secretary. - - • jyB-13t.5

stir. A SPECIAL MEETING.' OF STOCKII.OLDERS
44 the Lawrence Coal, Iron and Oil Company, will

be held at their ottlec,,No. 2 Forrest Place, on MONDAY.
July 22, 1867, at 12 A1.,t0 coneidar the propriety ofreditcing
Capital Stock, and ouch other matterq nowaycome before
Ike meeting.

L. U. SI'ANUI secretory

OP VERY 'BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

PROVED FIXTURES

A Large Assortment.

HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

DUE EN 1897.

NINETY-TWO,

DBEXEL& CO.

E. W. CLARK & CO.

JAY COOKE & CO.

THE DAILY. EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA,

L E. 7.ALR,AVEN,
710 Chestnut street,,

LACE CURTAINS,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AM) IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST Al'

WINDOW-SHADES

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

THE UNDERSIGNED

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,
FREE OF CI FTED STATES AND STATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THELOW PRICE OF

And Accrued Interest from May I.

This LOAN is secured by a first mortgage on the Com.
panyta Railroad, constructed and to be constructed, ex-
tending from the southern boundary of the borough of
Maikeh Chunk to the Delaware River at Easton. including
their bridge acrosswithid river now -in process of con-
struction. together all the Company's rights, liber-
ties and franchises appertatning to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage maybe had onapplication at the
office of the Company, or to either of the undersigned.

W. H. 'NEWBOLD,SON deAIgIaTSEN,
je12t1514

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIXPER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,

WILL BEFURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TOE
GNED
EITHER OF THE UNDER.

SI.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
DREXEL & • •

E. W. CLARK &co.
jp3-12t-ISPS

7-30'S, .

JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST,
tONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
-WITHOUT CHARGE.

Five-Twenties Delivered at Once.
DREXEL. ar, CO.,

84 South Third Street.

NATIONAL'
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC?'

fe9 AND 811 CUESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.
DIIIMOTORS:

Joseph T.-Bailey, SamuelA..Biephanuragood Welsh,
Nathan Mlles, Edward B. Orne, Frederic Alloyt

Beni. Rowland, Jr., William Ervion, Wm. H.Rhawn.
WM. H. BRAWN, President,

Late CaaMerqf the Central National Bank.

JOB. P. NUMFORD. Cashier," '
Inyaltf 6p4 Late at: thePhiladetphiatelational Bank.

TO LET.—HOUSE NO. 705 SANSOM STREET._leApply to JAMES HOLMES. on the premises, or to
" CHAS. OTTERSON, Philadelphia P.O. • ~j3,BBt*

•I In •TETTERI AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT

CURES THE MOST OBSTINATE CASESOF TETTER.
SWAYNE'S ALL.HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALLHEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed if you have the ITCH, TETTER,
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUMSCALD HEAD, BAR-
BER'S ITCH, OR IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE
SKIN. It is warranteda perfect Cure.

Prepared by Dr. SWAYNE ar, SON,
alio North Sixthstreehit,Philadelpa.

HOME CERTIFICATE. •
J. HUTCHINSON KAY, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. corner

Fifth and Chestnut streets. Philadelphia, says:
"I war troubled very much with an eruption on my

face; tried a greatmany remedies without finding relief;
finally. procured SWAIME'S ALI...HEALING OINT-
MENT:. After itringit a short time a perfect cure was the
result. I cheerfullyrecommend it as a cure for Totter and
all Skin Diseases. as mine was an exceedingly obetinato
catte 4"Preparedby

DR. SWAYNE h SON.
No. 880 North Sixth street, above Vine

Philadelphia.
Soldby all best Druggists. .b327.thtu-tfrp

Ptl4Ldelphia.
.11XTWitEN

$l5OO Cityfls new 2 d9lOO ,
300 do old 95 IIVO do obg
100 Bch Nav 7 pr ct

boat loan 82 •

19 alt Cant& Am R 18034
STMOND

$4700 City tle new 1100
500 do old -91 N

100811 Bch Nay prtWO 81
100 811 do 860 81 I
100 sh b6. Ha 81,
40ah Spruce end Pine

bawn 27
50 811 Lit Sell It 82

I-TOWN BRAND LAYER ftSINS.—WHOLES
'.J halve tend quarterbox ofchic pledld fruit, landing
and for sale by JOS.B. BOSSIER & C0.,109 SouthReba
ware avenue

PRUNES.- CURRANTS., &o.—New
Turkey Prunes, very tine; New Crop Currants.

Orange and Lemon Peel, New Malaga Lemons. RunilNl
'and for sale by JOB. B. BUSSIER & CO.. 108 South DO
swan avenue, I

MONDAY, JULY 8, 1867.

THIRD EDMON.,
215 O'Clock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM OALIEORNIA..
The Attack on Mazatlan Contradicted,

Disturbances in Lower California.
NV-A. SII I Gr CO .

THE RECONSTRUCTION BILL.

Na Impeachment till October,

THE SURRATT TRIAL.
Testimonyfor the Defence.

To-Day's Congressional Proceedings.

Front California.
BAN FRANCISCO, July s.—The steamship Conti-

nental, from Mazatlan June 2-Ith,has arrived with
$230,600 in treasure. The United States steam-
ship Santee was in port. •

The report that Generals Vega and Lozado in-
tend attacking—Mazatlan is false.--Lozado-has
refused to assist Vega, and maintains an Judo-
pendent position. •

Lower California correspondence says that the
D'Artois raiders are all captured, with the excep-
tion of two. Quiet is restored, and the commu-
nity feel more confidence in the government than
for a long time past.

The superior tribunal of
ands

refuses to
Lear the case of D'Artols, and denies hia right to
a.ciyil' trial, and advises "the government to try
him by court-martial.

The suits of the State against the ships Garland
and Ella Southard, for the violation of the -pas-
senger act, have been withdrawn, the consignees
having compounded, as the same law provides,
with the Commissioner ofImmigration.

The ship Lockett sailed for Liverpool with
11,000sacks of wheat, the first shipment of the
present harvest year.

The ships Neptune, from Hamburg, and the
Clifton, front Baukok,.have arrived.

ANFIC July G. The steamship Ame-
rica, from San Juan, 'arrived last night. The
ship White Swallow sailed for Hong Kong with
e253,21;5 in treasure.

The English iron-clad frigate Zealous sailedfor
Victoria to-day.

. .

The Savage Mining company .declared a
dend of $3OO a foot, equal to $240,000, one of the
largeet disbursed by the Company.

Mining Stock:—Savage, i44.980; Crown Point,
$1;(100; Yellow Jacket, 51, 1,590; Gould Liz Curry,
$700; Chollar Potosi, .$480; Ophir, $335; Gold

11111, $700; Empire, $700; Imperial, +.215; Over-
man, $225. Legal Tenders, 73.

lutest from Wa.oihingtom
tBPeciti.lDespat:h.to the FAintritt.lgullettp, by Ilaepon's

Independent News Agency.]

\N".‘,HINGTo.s, July is the opinion of
the most prominent members of the House that
a vote will be taken on the Reconstruction bill
to-morrow.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Therei 8 goed reasen for stating that the Judi-
ciary Committee will not be able to report on the
subject of impeachment until October, and such
will be the statement 'of the Chairman of the

Committee.
The execution of Maximilian excites general

discussion, and it is said that Senator Chandler
will address the Senate to-morrow, approving of

the action of the Liberal party in the execution
,of Maximilian and his friends.

The Sarnia Trial.
WASIIINOY6N, July B.—The trial of John H.

Surratt was resumed this morning in the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presiding. The room
Was again well filled with spectators, and the
interest seems to be on the increase, now that
the prosecution has closed, and the evidence for
the defence is about to commence.

Mr. Bradley, Sr.'said, before entering directly
upon the evidence for the defence, they desired to
'see the two witnesses for the prosecution who
were to be recalled for further cross-examination:
They wgnted one of them, especially for the pur-
pose ofidentification.

Theodore Benjamin Rhodes was recalled, and
'examined by Mr. Bradley, and testified that he
went in the theatre, near the ticket box, on
the occasion referred to by him, on April 14th;
he then went past the box and up stairs;
the outside door of the theatre was open;
when he went up stairs he went alongside
of thewall, and awhe entered the box he heard
other steps retreating; thought-the front of the
box was about six feet wide; we could seen por-
tion of the stage front thebox;. he was in the,bex
when the chair was brought up.

[Continued in the next Edition.] ,

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Evening Dultetin.3

Congress—Adlourned Selfsion.
SENATE.—Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) reported, from

the Judiciary Committree'a Reconstruction bill,
which, after some objection from Mr. Sumner,
wasread aiimond time and ordered to be printed.

A resolution was adopted, calling upon the
Secretaries of War and of the Interior, as to the
origin and extent of the Indian difficulties.

Also, a resolution calling upon the State De-
partment for all correspondence Wip Lewis D.
Campbell while Minister of Mexico, and with his
successor, since his appointment.

Also, calling upon the Secretary of State for
information concerning recent events in Mexico.
In reply to an inquiry from .Mr. Howard, Mr.
Sumner said he expected this resolution would
obtain an authentic account of the capture, trial,
and execution of Maximilian and Santa;Anna. '

Ship News.
NEW Yonic, July B.—Arrived, steamship Guid-

ing Star, froni Havre„ June 27th.
FonTuEss MoNlouc, July B.—Arrived, brig

Rabbarkfrom the West Indies. Spoke July Ist,
schooner Ada Weiservillo, from Briton for St.
Kitts', disabled, and making for Nassau with her
formast head broke.

Commercial.
NY.w Imix, July B.—Benton steady; Middling

Uplands, 263.c. Flour advanced 102c., sales of
7,000 Mils.; State, $6 500410 75; Ohio, $9 80@
$l2 50; Western, $6 50@$9 90; Choice, $ll 80;
Southern, $9 30R515 2.5. ' Wheat firmer. Corn
unchanged. ke advanced I@sc. Barley dull.
Oats advanced I@2c. Beef. dull. Pork firm at
$2l 90@522. Lard dull at 113‘@512.9.4c. Whisky
quiet.

SAN FttANerSco, July s.—The :Flour market is
quiet ats6@s7 50. Wheat nominal, $1 60(4 65.
The receipts of new wheat are increasing, nearly
all of which goes directly on board ship. Legal
Tenders, 73.

SAN FEANCTSCo; July 6.—Flour dull; quotations
unchanged. Wheat—Exporters are paying prices
for country equivalent to $1 70®$1 75 at the
'wharf. Barley, sl'os.

Lock Exchange•.
BOAILDEI,

107 en Lehigh Val R
• due bill NU

8 eh do. tis
100 eh Read R 80 de 933 i
. 99 eh Phil .t Erie lts 28

HlB sh (Jam&Am R le 1303 i
Beh Penne R lts 53

200 ehRend R 53
1100 eh do 860 53!4
100 eh do WO 53 1-16
300-8 h do WO Its 5334
100 oh do 60 days 53

ORDEVit-BELET TEA.—IIALPAN OUNOE OFVIMB ,earraot make a Oat ofexcellent Boof Too. in a
feiv—rninutea. Abwayn onban wareale by JOSEPH
D. BAWD=ar, 000100South Dot avenue.

I Correspondence of the Aeooeinted Pre .1

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'Clotk

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

The Stevens Reconstruction Bill,

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

WASIIINGTON, July B.—The Judiciary Com-
mittee ofthe Senate has reported a billperfecting
theReconstruction acts. It differs widely from
the bill reported to' e 'House.

The Reconstruction Committee of the House
has amended the bill adopted by the caucus on
Saturday.

WASHINGTON, July B.—The following is the bill
reported.to-day by Mr. Trumbull From the Com-
mittee on Judiciary: • •

A bill to give effect to an act,- entitled "An act
to provide for the more effiCient government of
the rebel States," passed March 2d, 1867.

Be it enacted,etc.. That the true intent and
meaning of the act to "providefor the more effi-
cient government of the rebel States," passed
March 2d, A. D. 1867, was, is and shall be con-
strued to be that the military authority .of the
United States in the said States, as provided in
the said act, was and is paramount to any etvil
government existing therein, makes all such civil
governments subordinate to such military au-
thorityand-prohibits-them-from ointerfering-in
any way with the exercise of such military au-
thority.

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
Commander of any District named 'in the said
act shall have vower, subject to the approval of
the General of the armies of the United States,
whenever, in the opinion of such Commander,
the. proper administration of the said act shall
require it, to suspend or remove from office. or
from the performance of official duties and the
exc;reise of official powers, any officer or person
1161ding or exercising, or professing to hold or
exercise, any civil or military office or
duty in such • District, under any power
of election, appointment, or authority derived
from or granted• by, or claimed under any, so-
called State or the government thereof, or any
municipal or otherdivision thereof, and upon such
suspension or removal, such commander, subject
to the General aforesaid, shall have power to pro-
-vide, from time--to- time for the performance of
the said duties of such officer or pershn, so
suspended or removed, by the detail of some
coml.etent officer or soldier of the army to per-
form the same:

SEC. 3. And br it further enaPted, That the
General of the 'armies of the United States Shall'
be invested with all the powers of the suspen-
sion, removal and detail granted in the preceding
section to District Commanders. •

Srx. 4. A nd he it further enacted, That the acts
of the army already done, in removing in the
said Districts persons exercising the function of
civil officers, and appointing others in their
stead, are hereby confirmed.

Six. 5. .1 ad be it• further enacted, That the
Boards of Registration provided for in the act en-
titled "An act to provide for the more efficient
government of the rebel States, passed March 2d„
1867, and to facilitate the restoration,': passed
March 23d, 1867, shall have power, and it shall
be their duty, before allowing theregistration of
any person, to ascertain upon such facts
or information as they can obtain, whether
such person is entitled to be registered
udder the said act; and the oath required by the
said act shall not be conclusive on such question,
and no person shall be registered unless such
hoards shall decide that he is entitled thereto; and
such board shall also have power to examine
under oath, to be administered by any member of
such_ board,_any one touching:the,qualification of_
any person claiming registration.

SEC. 6. And Le. itfurther enacted, That the true
Intent and meaning of the oath prescribed in the
said supplementary 'act is, among other things,
that no person who has been a member of the
Legislature of any State, or who has held any
Executive or Judicial State Office in any State,.
whether hehas' taken an oath to support the
Constitution of the United States or not, and
who has afterwards engaged in insurrection or
rebellion against the United States, or given aid
or comfort to the enemY thereof, is entitled to be
registered,or to vote; and thewords "executive or
judicial office in any State," on:the said oath
mentioned, shall. be construed to include
all civil officers created by law for the admin-
istration of the general laws of the State.

Congress.—Adjourned Session.
HousE.—lt was ordered that the same allow-

ance for newspapers and stationery be made to
members during the present adjourned session of
Congress. •

Mr. Cobb (Wis.) offered a concurrent resolu-
tion for a select committee of two Senators and
three Representatives, to inquire into the ap-
pointment and efficiency of the Capitol Police. IAgreed to.

.Mr. Adams, representative• from the Eighth
Congressional District of Kentucky, whose name I
was excepted from the resolution referring the
case of the.otimer.K,entucky members to the Com-
mittee on Elections, qualified by taking the oath.

The Speaker then• proceeded, as the first busi-
ness in ostler, to the callsof the States for bills
and joint resolutions. .

Under the call, bills and joint resolutions were
introduced, read twice, and reformed as follows:

• By Mr. Baldwin (Miss.), concerning the de-
liverance of the Republic of Mexico from its
foreign enemies. To the Committee ou Foreign
Affairs..

By Mr. Poland (Vt.), relating to the jurisdic-
tion of the Comirts of theUnited States. To the
Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Butler (Mass.), for the relief of Admiral
Farragut and the officers and men of the fleet
who passed Forts St.Philip and Jackson, in April,
1863. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Jenckes (R. I.), to regulate the civil ser-
vice of theUnited States and to promote theeffi-
ciency thereof. To the Select Committee on the
suhject.

By ,Mr. Barnes (N. Y.), inreference to the New
York Post-office. To thePost-office Committee.

By Mr. Brooks (N. Y.)) declaring that the
Governments or Peoples that execute in cold
blood, prisoners of war, who should be treated
according to the laws of war, have so violated
the greatprinciples of national law, as well as of
Christianity andhumanity, as to deserve from the
United States none of its protection given by the
neutrality laws, and directing the Committee on
Foreign Affairs'in the House and Senate to re-
port a billrepealing so much of the neutrality
laws as forbids the, orgy ization, in the United
States, of emigration or ther parties to effect
and secure settlement in :Mexico. To the Com-
mittee on Foreign Alf rs.

Mr. Miller (Pa.), repeal the Bankruptcy act
of March 2d, 1867. o the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Shanks mi.), joint resolntions iu re-
ference to Mexico. Generally the same as of-
fered by him last Friday, except that the resolu-
tion which declares the invasion of Mexico to •
have concocted between American slave-
holdersbeenand European despotism is preceded by
a waiver of all expression of opinion as to any
particular act or acts of the MexicanGovernment.

By Mr. Wood, joint resolution in reference to
mexican affairs as follows:

Resolved, That the Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs in 'this House, and the Committee en
Foreign Relations inthe Senate, be requested to
inquire into and report what action should be
taken by the government of the United States in

view of the forcible abduction of Geu. Santa
Anna from an American vessel by the Mexican
forces in June lastand whether the existing
treaties between the united States and Mexico,

and the laws of nations, wore not violated with-
out cause in such a manner as, together with
other outrages against tho riglits•and property of
Americans, to call tor immediate and summary,

action upon the part of this governthent. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

-

SALE—PERFO;IOOO3BISCHOONER SABINO FROM CU

barrels mkt and 87 barr els sttl)arw. tone 400 1
& 1211 Walnut street. owltalf
\TEW PEOANS.-10 BARRELS.NEW CROP TEXAS
II Pecans landing, exsteamshlp Star of the Union, and
for sale by .7. B. BUSSIER .4t CO.. IRI South Delaware
Wenlles s •

CANTON • PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
Mager, In syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand:

able, Da Preserved Ohiger,ln boxes, Imported and for
sale BUSBUIR CO.&108 South Delaware
avenue
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The Sturratt Case.
(Continued from Third. Edition.]

Mr. John T. Ford was called asthe first.witness
for the defence, and was examined by Mr. Bradley,
Sr.—l resided In Baltimore, in 1865, and was pro-
prietor of Ford's Theatre in this city. It was
built® ;under my direction and supervision.
(Diagram exhibited.) I recognize this•as a correct
diagram Of the dress circle and of the boxes, in-
cluding what was known as the President's box.
(The dhigram was explaired to the jury). A see-,
and diagram was exhibited, and the witness re-
cog,nized it as a diagram of the ground floor, par-
quette and orchestra seats Of the theatre, together
with the vestibule and main entrance, and the
pavement and carriage-stand outside.

The witness resumed his testimony—During
the day the front doors of the theatre were kept
open to give access to the ticket office, but the
inflexible rule was to keep the doors leadingfrom
the vestibule to the theatre closed.

Mr. Bradley asked what the .rule was as to
keening .the curtain down in the daytime.

Mr. Plericiont, objected, unless it, referred to
the particular day, arid the Objection was Bus-

Mr. Brno' ^son rMr. Bradley naked the witness if a person pais-
ing into the theatre to the President's box, the
first door leading to the box, whether he could.
te.e the stage.

Answer—He certainly could not; the door re-
ferred to enters Into a passage leading to the Pre-
sident's box; after passing into the President's
box there is no exit, except by the way of en-
trance, or by jumping over upon the stage.'I Was
not hero on the night of April 14th, 1865; I
reached here the Tuesday evening after; I was
-then in Iltehmond-hy-permissiorr-of-theStates authorities; in the latter part of May,
1865, I made an examination of the con-
dition of the box; I examined the door to
find the hole in the wall: I went there with Mr.
Plant and rnother; I found a bruise in the wall,
and a paper glued over it; in thedoor I found a
gimblet,hole, andfound that the keepers of both
rocks were loose; the hole was boredinto thedoor
that opens from tee passage into the box; ra stick
of wood exhibited]; I saw this stick at . the
assassination trial; I recognize the stick as an
upright of a music stand: on the 22d of February
tbo Theatre Guard had a ball at the theatre, and
the musicians were in the President's box, and
needing some Music stools, they made them, and
this I recogniie as one ofthe uprights to holdthe
music stand then made: I knew John Wilkes
Booth from childhood; he was a man above
the ordinary height, and graceful and good-
locking. he was known in the profes-
sion as one of the best gymriiists iu theeountry;
his handswere quite large, so much so as toexcite
remark; his hands were naturally large and were
distended by labor; he had not a small delicate
hand; he was a very fascinating man, and very
interesting in his conversation; I cannot now
call to mind whether he wore gloves or not: I
was very familiar with his handwriting. (Tele-
grams of March 13th, 1865, March 17th, 180, and
March 23d, 1865, the latter being his telegram to
Weidman, exhibited.] I recognize them as
Booth's handwriting. [The "Chas. Selby" letter
exhibited. This letter was found by Mrs. Hud-
speth]. lam quite familiar with Booth's hand-
writing; I saw him write often, and I do not
think it possible for him to have written this let-
ter; as I said before, he had a large clumsy hand,
land I would never have taken this to be his
writing,

Mr. Ford's testimony was here interrupted for
the purpose of recalling Susan Ann Jackson for
further cross-examination.

The witness said—"The morning after the as-
sassination two-gentlemen-came-there,-but I did
not see them; I was in bed when the men came in
myroom, and covered up my head, and did not
see them."

Mr. Bradley, pointing to Detective McDevitt—
Look around and see if you did notace, that gen-
tleman there.

Witness—No, sir; I never saw that man there;
-I did-nothear them--talk- about John-Snrratt; I-

do notknow a colored woman named Rachel, or
one named Eliza, Hawkins; I. never told any one
that John Surratt had not been at home for two
weeks. '

Mr. Ford was recalled, and was further ex-
amined by Mr. Merrick fbr the defence—He ex-
plained the relative positions of the front of the
theatre, the platform and the side entrance lead-
ing to the stage. He said: "I find no error in the
plan, and, as far as I know, it is correct; the
clock is on the wall, six or eight feet high,
between two doors; to see the dock it would be
necessary too in the door near the ticket office;
the entrance door was not in the centre of the
building; theplatform is opposite the centre of
the building; the southern end of the platform is
not opposite the door of the entrance, and a
person sitting upon thatend would have to look
diagonally towards thB entrance.

By Mr. Pierrepont—l left Washington inApril,
•

180, on Monday or Tuesday before theassassina-
tion, and was gone a week; I know nothing about
the theatre during that time, nor do I know what
doors were open.

, [Diary exhibited.]. Witness said, "It looks like
Booth's handwriting ; 'the first line certainly
does." [The diary was examined by the jury..l
Witness said this was not a perfect handwri-
ting ; there are characteristics that make me re-
gard it as Booth's handwriting ; the "Selby" let-
ter is in a more clumsy band ; Booth was ,a fas-
tidious man, proud of his person; he always
manifested good taste ; he was clean and taste-
ful in his person and in his dress; his hands
were always clean ; he always kept them as clean
es be did the rest of his person.
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BAILEY & Co.
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